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EMS IN CHINA

HISTORY AND ORGANIZATION 1/2
o Chinese EMS system development began in the 1980s with 

‘‘importing’’ of EMS principles from other systems

o EMS is planned through a hierarchical administrative system from 
the Ministry of Public Health

o The Chinese Association for Emergency Medicine (CAEM) was 
established in 1987 and has become the leading academic 
organization to expedite EMS development in China

o CAEM supports a total system development termed Emergency 
Medical Services Systems’’ (EMSS) which includes                         
*out-of-hospital EMS
*hospital EMS (EDs)
*intensive care units (ICUs).



EMS IN CHINA

HISTORY AND ORGANIZATION 2/2
o Access to EMS is accomplished by dialing 1-2-0 

o The ‘120’ calls in different cities are managed by different 
institutions, but requests are then forwarded to the 
appropriate centres for ambulance dispatch. 

o However, the ‘120’ system is not always active in some 
smaller cities and rural areas.



EMS IN CHINA

TRAINING
o Ambulance physicians begin their out-of-

hospital care practice after medical school and 
do not have categorical EM training

o There are 30 to 50 hours of EM courses in most 
medical schools; and approximately 20 medical 
schools have established a master’s degree in 
EM. 

o Paramedic training is being considered in certain 
urban areas, although current EMS training is 
limited to physicians.

o Since 1993 training courses for physicians have 
been conducted at the National Prehospital 
Emergency Care Training Center in Shanghai and 
consist of ten to 15 days (about 90 hours) of 
training.



EMS IN CHINA

AMBULANCE AND EQUIPMENT 1/2
o There are generally two types of ambulances used in metropolitan 

cities – the monitoring ambulance and the general ambulance. The 
monitoring type is equipped with more monitoring equipment and a 
wider range of medications for resuscitation of critically ill patients.

o There is often a variation in the composition of specialist prehospital 
teams depending on their function. 

*Henan province : Highway Trauma Rescue Group consists of one 
surgeon, two experienced registered nurses, an orderly and a driver.

* Guangzhou : medical rescue team includes a mixture of 
specialists from internal medicine, surgery, anaesthesia and emergency 
medicine.

*Shenzhen : doctors and nurses in prehospital care rotate every 
three months from the emergency department, except those aged ≥45 
years or those unsuitable for prehospital work due to health reasons. 
Doctors and nurses are expected to be able to perform intubation, 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and defibrillation, control 
bleeding, and apply dressings and splintage



EMS IN CHINA

AMBULANCE AND EQUIPMENT 2/2
o With China’s traditional shortage of state-operated ambulances, a 

need has been filled by private services, the majority of which 
operate without any permits or licensing. The number of 
companies providing such unlicensed services in China has 
increased significantly in recent years and continues to grow. Often 
the personnel on such ambulances have few if any qualifications.

o Greater use of air transport in EMS is also among the Chinese 
government’s priorities. According to recent data from the World 
Health Organization, the annual number of road traffic deaths in 
the country is estimated at more than 250,000. 



EMS IN CHINAEMERGENCY DEPARTMENT
o EDs vary greatly in China; in some instances the ED becomes its own separate section of the hospital with separate 

inpatient beds, ICU and trauma surgery. Part of the reason for such development has been contributed by the lack 
of empty beds in the main hospital, so the continuity of emergency patient care has been provided by a team of 
doctors in the ED. The team usually includes surgeons, physicians, anesthesiologists and emergency physicians

o The question of when to go to the ED is somewhat misunderstood in China, and the inappropriate use of these 
services for non-emergent conditions contributes greatly to the burden placed on the EMSS, both physically and 
financially. Advertising campaigns to increase understanding of when to call ‘120’ have been conducted.



EMS IN CHINAREGIONAL DIFFERENCES

o There are large variations in the structure of prehospital emergency 
services across China. 

o There are five principal systems that exist in China. 

*Purely prehospital care (Shanghai, Tianjin, Nanjing, Wuhan and 
Hangzhou) : prehospital emergency service with no inpatient beds.

*Independent emergency service centre (Beijing and Shenyang) : These 
emergency service centres are independent to hospital emergency 
departments with similar capabilities. They are equipped with their own 
emergency department and intensive care unit,

*Prehospital care supported by general hospitals (Chongqing, Chengdu, 
Qingdao and Haikou) : Prehospital emergency services are provided by the 
nearby hospitals. The ambulances are staffed by medical workers from the 
hospital.

*Unified communication command centre (Guangzhou and Shenzhen) : 
unified communication command centre for handling ‘120’ calls in the city. 
The call would then be forwarded to the closest appropriate hospital for 
ambulance dispatch. With this system there is a burden on the hospital as 
the actual service is provided by them,

*Integrated within fire and police departments (Suzhou) : Prehospital 
emergency service is incorporated into the fire and police departments, 
similar to Hong Kong.



EMS IN BEIJINGo The EMS in Beijing is a supported by the Beijing Emergency 
Medical Center (120) and Beijing Red Cross Emergency Rescue 
Center (999).

o It is a physician-based system and the ambulance crews 
include a paramedic driver, a physician, and a nurse. 

o The EMS dispatchers do not give cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation (CPR) instructions to callers. 

o In cases of cardiac arrest, besides CPR, EMS crews also provide 
advanced life support interventions including intravenous (IV) 
fluid, IV medications, and advanced airway techniques such as 
tracheal intubation. 

o The crews also have the authority to withhold or withdraw 
CPR in the prehospital phase



EMS IN HONG KONGo HK is a highly urbanized city and its EMS is provided by the HK 
Fire Services Department. 

o The level of training of the ambulance crew is intermediate 
level, which is similar to the Emergency Medical Technician.

o The EMS dispatchers do not give instructions on CPR when 
OHCA is reported. 

o The EMS in HK is primarily a basic life support and a 
defibrillation system. A small number of EMS crews have been 
trained on setting an IV drip and inserting a laryngeal mask 
airway. However, these interventions are not commonly 
performed. 

o The EMS crews are not allowed to withhold or withdraw CPR 
before emergency department (ED) arrival unless the patients 
are obviously unsalvageable
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DEFINITION OF ecmo

o Air Ambulance transfer

o 19 years old Indian Gentleman

o Treating medical facility : Abu Dhabi (UAE)

o Receiving medical facility : Chennai (India)

o Patient is waiting for lungs graft

o Patient is under ventilation and ECMO support

INITIAL REQUEST FOR ASSISTANCE FROM CLIENT



DEFINITION OF ecmo

o 4 days were necessary to prepare the mission

o roughly 150 internal/external e mails

o 50 internal medical/operationnal calls

o 10 medical calls with surgeons from ECMO Team and Airlec
Medical Director

MISSION PREPARATION



DEFINITION OF ecmo

o Surgeon from ECMO Team (Paris University Hospital)

o Airlec Medical Team : 

*1 Anesthetist Doctor with ECMO experience

*1 Senior Emergency Doctor

*1 ICU Nurse with ECMO experience

MEDICAL TEAM DEPLOYED



DEFINITION OF ecmo

o Full ICU medical equipment : scope defibrillator, ventilators (1 spare), 
serynge pumps, invasive monitoring equipment, arterial line, central line 
etc...

o ECMO machine (CARDIOHELP) with all tubing/required equipment

o 9000 liters of oxygen in total plus small oxygen cylinders which can be
brought outside the AA in order to be in full autonomy should any issue 
occur

o Adaptators for connecting oxygen and power in ground ambulances 
both sides

o I STAT machine

o 2 ground ambulances were required both sides

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT DEPLOYED



DEFINITION OF ecmo

o Mobilize Surgeon from ECMO Team during Easter week end

o Streamline internal medical communication and make sure everyone has 
the same level of information

o Different practices between TMO in UAE and Paris ECMO Team

o Convince Indian Customs that patient cannot be left alone in the aircraft
while Medical Team proceeds to customs clearance : it has to be done
inside the AA

SPECIFIC CHALLENGES 1/2



DEFINITION OF ecmo

o Management the huge
volume of required equipment

o Mobilizing/loading/offloading the patient

o Before taking off from Chennai, despite our
clear explanations, Indian customs decided
to empty all AA oxygen bottles so no empty
leg possible to offer to our Clients

SPECIFIC CHALLENGES 2/2
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BEGINNING OF ILLNESS
o 3 YEARS OLD LITTLE GIRL NAMED BASMA

o NO PAST MEDICAL HISTORY AND 3 BROTHERS IN GOOD SHAPE

o ON VACATIONS IN CASABLANCA WITH GRANDPARENTS

o GRANDPARENTS TESTED COVID19 + IN JULY 2021

o SHORTNESS OF BREATH END OF JULY

o CONSULTATION BY A PEDIATRICIAN

o COVID 19 ANTIGENIC TEST NEGATIVE

o ANTIBIOTIC TREATMENT WITH STEROIDS



MEDICAL WORKUP UPON ADMISSION 

o WBC 10 G/L
o CRP 5
o BNP 35.000

o COVID19 LESIONS + 
o NO PE

o TRANS THORACIC HEART ULTRA SOUND

*GLOBAL HYPOKINESIA

*EF 30 TO 35% DROPPING RAPIDLY TO 10%

*POSSIBLE MYOCARDITIS

*LEFT CAVITIES DILATED

*RIGHT CAVITIES OK

o FUROSEMIDE

o STEROIDS

o IMMUNOGLOBIN

o DOBUTAMIN

o ACUTE COVID19 
MYOCARDITIS WITH 
CARDIAC FAILURE



AIR AMBULANCE ACTIVATION 4TH AUGUST



AIR AMBULANCE FIRST LEG 

• Air Ambulance flight finally happens on 24th of August

• Dedicated Pediatric ICU Team with Citation 2 (highly experienced Team)

• Mother on board with Basma

• Tarmac delivery with poor handover from local medical Team to Air Ambulance 
medical Team

• Fit to fly assessment as follow : 
*GCS 15, BP 81/54, HR 148/mn, RR 36/mn, Saturation 96%
*Heart ultrasound : EF 20%
*2 IV lines with oxygen
*Dobutamine stopped upon delivery (since when ??)
*Cabin altitude 7000 feet
*Destination : Strasbourg

• 2 major medical events during the flight : 
• *Acute cardiac failure with drop of EF (10%)-BP (56/33)-GCS (8)
• *1 episode of seizure (low flow)

*Active medical management 
*Dobutamin + Noradrenalin + Diazepam initiated
*Decision to divert Air Ambulance to Marseille due to Basma deterioration
*Admission in Marseille Children University Hospital (ICU)



UPON ARRIVAL IN MARSEILLE ICU 

• Very much pale and clamy
• Medium BP 55 mm hg under noradrenalin and dobutamine, HR 160/mn, RR 70/mn
• GCS deteriorated and actively fluctuating
• Respiratory distress
• Heart US : EF 5%, foramen ovale permeable with left to right shunt, mitral insufficiency ++
• BNP 60.000, Troponin 11ng/l, pH 7.36 with bicarb 15, WBC 19 G/L, CRP 80, PCT 9, Hb 7.5 G/DL
• Pleural effusion mainly left side (5 cms high)
• Lower vena cava much dilated
• No severe underlying cardiomyopathy observed on US
• ECG : tachycardia but no ST elevation 
• Basma is intubated and ventilated
• Basma is transfused
• Basma is under adrenalin + noradrenalin + dobutamine
• V-A ECMO is initiated 5 hours after admission 
• Failure of per cutaneous atrioseptostomy at day 1 post admission
• Troponin remains between 33 and 50 ng/l
• Working diagnosis : COVID19 decompensated dilated cardiomyopathy 
• Few days of stabilization to be required before second leg



AIR AMBULANCE SECOND LEG 
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